[Effect of platelet on procoagulant activity of monocyte].
To investigate the effect of platelet on procoagulant activity of mononcyte(M). The procoagulant activity of M lysates was measured by one stage clotting time assay, the tissue factor (TF) activity and the role of P-selectin were confirmed by specific monoclonal antibodies (McAb). 1. Activated M challenged by lipopolysaccharide(LPS) had augmented procoagulant activity and this effect was blocked by TF McAb. 2. Procoagulant activity of M and activated M increased significantly with the presence of activated platelets. 3. The enhancement effect of activated platelet on the procoagulant activity of M was blocked by P-selectin McAb. TF expression of M contributes to the procoagulant activity of Ms and activated platelet enhances the procoagulant activity via P-selectin.